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Curtomer:

Blue l-l30 Filtration Fty Ltd.
20 Datgety Street
Victaria 3166

Froduct:

61 103250

$ize:

25 kg

&atch:

5820

lJ*w* ring fi usi n

**

War ICwi rl*

SIHA Activebentonite G

$pecification
lrllin

Max

*a

ttiG_-

___*

?rrset
value

Appearance

homogeneously granulated

Colour

beige-grey

sensory evaluation

earthy, clean

$uspenslon

120

Fe, tartaric acid sotuble

ppm

Sry solids trontent

*/d

Ash contonl

o/b

3,0

As, tartaric acid soluble

ppm

2,0

Ca, tartaric acid soluble

ak

0,8

Na, tartaric acid soluble

ok

0,50

Pb, tartaric acid soluble

ppm

?0,0

1

500

85,0

The specificalion data eomply with the foll*wing laws/regulationslguidelines:

Thi6 i$ a pc-printed docurnent which ne6ds no $ignature.
Eaton Technslogies GmbH, Filtration Division, Langenlonsheim Braneh, An den Nahewiesen 24, 55450 Langenlonsheim/Gerrnany
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Leb*n*mittel*, Bedarfsgegenstiind*- und Futtsrmittelge*etzbuch I LfGB

IU R*gulatio*

1

93$l?004

Ausatz$tofftlerkehrsverord n ung I ZVorhV
Weinvortrdnung
genetically
ttre product dcee not require labeling according to the current fead law r*gulation* regarding
of
rncdified foud, or ucc*rding t* the niw HU direitivcs regarding lhe labeling, apprnval and traceability
genetically modified fosd and animalfeed*.
* EC Oirective no. 182gJ2003 datcd 2? $eptember 2003 regarding genetically modified food and animal feed,
*nd EC fiirective na. rs30f2$s3 regarding the raceahility and labeling of genetically modified otganisms
and the
and the tr*ceability af fa,od and animal fJed produced from genetically modified *rganisms
rnodification of Sirective ?001 J{ 8/EC.
(EU) lt{o
the produet does not cCInt*in substanesc with allergenic potential according to regulation
1169,2011.

the product including the raw materials and the auxlliary materials is free of animal oornponents{vegan}"
the
tha product does not contain any Nanarnaterials and thera is ns Hanotechnology used during
production procG$s.
the product ir not treated with radioactivity

the product does not contain volatlle organle connpounds {voc}
the product is in fullaccordance with the actual regutation of Eurapean Comnrunity {EC} 1$07/2006
tniiicgl and have been pre-registered I registered-or is exempted frorn pre-registratisn I registration
according to the above mentioned legislation.
($VliC substanco$)
the product does not contain "$ubstances of Very High Cancern f*r Authorization"
or
1907I2SSG
(EG)
No.
{ftEASH}'
regulation
57,
which fulfil the criteria of article
High Concern"
the delivered product do nct contain rnore than B.t mass percent (wlw) "substances of Very
of
regulation
lV
anflex
list
of
part
the
actual
of
are
which
(EG)
1s07r?006,
according articla Sg paragraph 1
(EG) No.'t907,2006 (REACH) .
comply with the
We herewith confirm that the deliv*red goods correspend to the quality requirernentc and

abrve mentioned characteristies'
custsmer's quality verification
trndicated test data are results of quality verification* only and do not substitute
upon receipt.
partieular application'
The indieated quality characteri*tic* do n&t necessarily guarantee the qualifiication for a

This is a FC-prinied docurfleflt whieh needs no signature'
24. 55450 Langenlonsheim/Gennany
Haion Technolosies GrnhH, Filtratiofi Divisicn, Langeniensheirn Eranch, An den Nahewiesen

